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Prices Still Soaring
Although 11m lurtM hu adtanted tee

aidersbly Mace eel M budgai. iee price» 
al the lime of wrlllnw being close around 
Ike I» eu Birt. Ike euedioota nmula prat 
i it ally unflunged , The deinand for future 
wheel oe all mat he i » has in no way dludn 
liked.

lud recently we base had ads lie of skew
ers throughout the Argentine and this 
should have bad a bearish tlfetl oe an or 
■unary market, but un recent advice from 
that country it would appear that Ikelr crop 
parallels somewhat our trop conditions here 
in Ike months of Juno and July last. Their 
liarsesl will lake place within a verjs few 
weeks ami It is nol caper led that I key will 
have my belter than a below average crop 
of lew grade grain The world s crop of 
ma ligures out el Just three quarter* of 
Ike tctl crop, and posubmues of very murk 
toper prices appear remote The market 
niky take occasional set backs, but taking 
all factors into consideration we cannot see 
how prices can sustain a I >imsnrnl set 
berk It la. of course, very easy to be bull- 
Ukun the market when prices have advanced 
sirimely and Ike market appears hem. but 
,rne has only to take me unprecedented 
worlds conditions inln consider at urn and 
there la an d«*t that ike present values an 
ill grains are warranted The me* opUmla 
lie writers do not took far pence M turupe 
lor enotner two years, end to our way of 
hguring Ibis means met ike couetrtee el
war. with, perhaps !»«_Tgüf? * 
sie. r*ir~* aspect norm* crops ___ 
shot, Id pence cense sense time m Use [mm« 
dials luime ike cenirel enKHree ««uld^ we 
Ihinfc » r«*4y ÇWW****
coespeallecs fee our low grades very soon 
.1 itf hmkf e IhegvtlBllvti* Bld 1AkeM piBf* 

,f or.ee. sere higher al Ik* lime men 
ikes of ike pee sent moment

n has been staled oe rood wlhnrtty Ik* ike kmmsaLrpi... baa been greatly eue 
i«.V^i mi wen. u la admitted m* there 
.. enoogh and to spare m Huesia ;ust now_
lh4l kuit'lue IB pfsriicsUy ill bmké OR *•fatn.. aZl in me mu-rme towns k good 
aolkerlly eslimales lb* ll would lake Icons 
loor lo ua nedelka after Ike declaration ■■! 
peers before the Kusuen railways could 

to nan-tie Ik* sort,lus for es perl 
there Is Ikebe added in miiet.sl" before ike close nf
i®* ww. ••iff f«A<*fttfd !• m Hbht. ****•€ •

••Ravings”
A vteilikd tkrtwe aUles wheal àe gome 
In It tv and finds hte authority le 
Ike lined Beck, while fonler. the 
weather man. adrteea farmers la sell 
\<sw lake your park

Vn.oiuil of 1*1» crop wheel lanpert- 
esl |n dale about forty millume

I Hiring the peel three months Width 
bneftra -1|-n~l ms mâlkoa» of wheel 
ead flour, el which turned» » share wee 
«I j nulli.me This makes «end readied
f»r Uicsee V boni remmnader.

j leleied kt repogle from Ike couelri„ 
we ll,ml eosoe uf our farmers lb w«ri 
tag on Ike media. “A bushel * Ike era» 
en k Worth lWo M Ike elessk" -even 
It l| la lough

flour has s«ls ea 
barrel These are I

lo lloi
d War pa

hapefU estimate that fifty per real 
»f lie*ember wheal receipts will grade 
lough If fours comee under Ihle heed
me 6ht# H Out

i Mar annuel meeting Ik railed liar
November t* liter* lance al I he sew-
.oats and an inspection of our Oglean 
ansi warehouse will da yen good 
November *. IWlk

YOU fl ,Always lo operate
But Especially This Year

BUMPER crop is liable to drive some to care
lessness or indifference in regard to the market

ing of their products. The advisability of looking 
out for the last fraction of a cent, the benefits of co
operation, the desirability of supporting the farmers' 
own company are sometimes forgotten or laid aside 
with a crop such as that of 1915.

This year, the crop of the West is light in most 
sections. Even with high prices every farmer must 
look out for Number One. He should play safe ; he 
should make sure that a reliable firm handles his 
business ; he should bear in mind the fact that far
mers of the West have a company of their own that 
in ten years has grown from 2*4 million bushels the 
first year to over 48 million bushels last year, in 
volume of grain handled.

Every farmer can profit by dealing with this 
farmers* company. Your interests are our in
terests.-

For expert checking of grades, for genuine assist
ance in collecting on claims, as well as for top prices, 
liberal advances, prompt returns and other details 
that mean satisfaction for the shipper, you can 
always depend on I he G.G.G. Co. Ltd.

We know from practical experience the difficulties 
met by the man on the farm ; 'our sympathies are 
with him. We want to see Tanners as a class 
prosper. Be loyal to your own company.

Co-operation in Selling or Buying Pays

Livestock shipments handled en oommission 
for associations or Individuals.

Implements end General Commodities sup
plied te fermera et prices es close es possible 
to first cost.
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